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" County Convention. .

Saturday next, be it remembered, is the
tJay for, the " meeting "of the delegates t

Ml FleaeaDt; and a full "attendance is of

the utmost importanoe, for much depend

uj-o- the nominations there laade. It is

morally certain that the Abolition party
will be torgelyrepresented in the. next
legislature," and it behooves , us

'

to select

rueu who will stand firm to their party, and

not yield one inch to the" arroganc
' "

, Hom Again.
After a campaign of over four weeks in

tVe Territory, wheo we have been sub-jr- et

to tne ardurous duties ol a soldier's

iu'e, we have returned to our home tore
rurne our long" neglected business . In a

wrd, we will say that the difficulties ore

not. yet adjusted, and peace is farther from

us than at any other Jbrmer period. We

may for a few weeks be permitted to pur-

sue our avocations, but we are as certain

of again being called upon to take up arms
a gain the marandiog forces of Lane &

Co., who hare publicly declared their de-

sign in coming to Kansas was to-- plunder.

and murder members of the . pro-alave-ry

terty. They are bold in their assertions.
t! at making Kansas a Free State is a

secondary consideration. Plunder, the

of all banditti, seems to be the

rrinciole motive that induces Lane's forces
A rxn nrl isolation over this

furfJim. aw.. . . - j.
Territory. We are still of the opinion

that the two partita cannot exist in ; thi

Territory. As lone; as the. experiment is

being tried, we will be in constant .tumult,

ani civil war in Kansas is inevitable. We

eare not how many treaties may be made

with these traitors, by men in .authority,
whoi may prostitute their office, as long as

we can raise a hand to striiw, our aim will

to rid this Territory of a set of scoun

drel whose presence would dishonor the

infernal retrion. We hope ? out friends

ki this portion of Kansas who have Beer

aabieet to many "insults and injuries from

these Northern, harpies, will' no longer suf
e. .nin in their midst. " 1 rea

. irr liir ua y - ,

them as you would the midnight assassin,
- for they are n less and whenever they

are seen with arms ia their' hands, lettb
iVftMf riflha the only salutation'

thev receive from you. Do this, and we

f
win once u;uio w
peace and quietness, we enjoyed before the

Territory was overrun with mes nonae.u
marauders. :

Plunder tha Order of the Bay.

rronTsTrTrai of 'the" prisoners take

during the exigence ol tr.e uw uuu.u
in Kansas, we learn thatXane " agrees to

peyf his.banditti eight, dollars per month,

and allows them to have all .the property

thev can steal from the pro-slave- party

This liberal offer hasin Kansas. very

been :be secret of the congregation of such

a large forc in this Territory, whose ac--

tiona the past feW weeks, lay in! the shade

the achievements of Jack Sheppard , and
DavaU. - We ar?.ihe noted highwayman

told that in the tenta of the traitors at Law-ren- ce

can be aeeh any quantity of stolen

property, taken from the ; different pi c
?

tJavery stores in the Territory. Many o.

Lane'a men having acqoifed as much prep--

have returned withrtr aa they desired,
' their eaina to xheif Northern

: komea, while many others' arow their

of returning, home oon at their

avaricious desires are satisfied. "1 '
' ' correspondent of the Richmondg- - 4

.thai in the" event' of
Enq-'te- r; propose,

he election of. John C. Fremont to the
v v Presidency that the Governor at once con--

'
the LeeiaUture and recommend the

r an act making the .retatning

tievernment. alter in ,. - -
praxahable by a fine

next, a misdemeanor,
fiwbtadred nor moie than

'ef not less than
fivd thousand dollara, and by tmpnaonment

tbaa eight yeart-.r- x. qrJ.J-vir- .

thi ecaw 00 w t". r
rHia wiU Wthe first a the course of

"distance afii tfce pi oi ture cpera

tiansv

The Beginning and the Ea3.
From the Jfational Kani Committee

down to trie" veriest bigot in the : fanatical

rauks of Abolitionism, it is conceded that

the beginning of the recent distuibances

was with the free dirt party of the INortb.

To promote the cause of their Presidential

nominee, they plunged this l erritory inw
a short but disastrous civil war. , Muhona
of dollars Lave been realized on the score

of Free JLansas, portions oi wwwi,-- "
been appropriated to election schemes and

scheinersia the States, anq.ime.reiu r

to the prosecution of their nefarious designs
in Kansas Ilyre has been the arena on

which have been enacted scenes whereon

the vitality of the "freedom shrickers" has
depended. The atrocities that have been
committed were for political eflfecU Their
very enormity was but to incense -- the pro--

slavery party to like depravity, that their
kic micrlit ttt hv the Vf acanJal-onon- r8 of

the East, duly embellished for, the morbid

appetites so eager to devour tnera. abo--

lition journals can he without fear oi suc

cessful contradiction, for taeir bigoted read

ers look on but one tide of a question and

no inducement could allure them into an

investigation of any occurrence with which

slavery might be connected.' -

Suh ia the origin, but the end is not

ret. The slow and uncertain movement

ot those robed in a little brief authority,'

may check, but they' can never effectually

arrest the depredations ot a man lik
Lane, backed as he is by the purse-strin-

tf fanaticism. Already have we evidence

of the imbecility and corruption of offic ials.

Lane and his army have been permitted to

depart with all their booty, without anything

more than a feint being done towards in-

tercepting his flight. Pro slavery citizens

are being hampered with peity prosecu-

tions daily, while the roOst culpable Aboli-

tion culprita are permuted to stalk abroad

unmolested. - It is an everyday occurrence

that

to hear threats made against law-abidi-

citizens, and some are even now deterred

from returning to their homes for fear ol

their lives being attempted by Abolition

scoundrels. The most patient forbear- -

once cannot brook this state of affairs for

any length of time.

Capital for Fremont.
We extract tlie following article from

a Yaukee journal, and that we may not be

cliarged with fathering the bantling, ws

give it3 paternity :

Four Java after, one of Bulord s men
came into camp, noiujug ujiuu
a Bowie knife, a human heart! 4Boys,

said 4e, 'see here; here is the heart of a
damned Abolitionist; he told mo he was
aa Abolitionist, and I up with my rilie
and dropped him. I cut his heart out and
it ain t cold yet; now 1 11 cut u open ww
see how it looks inside; then 111 fry it and
see how the damned thing tastes." JV. Y.

Express.
; We" are of those who think that every

one should aspire above mediocrity, . and

where .we find we always

try to give it its true meed. The editor

of this paper is certainly entitled to tne en--

coniam of being an exalted, uncompromis
ing and unmitigated LIAIl. emot

recreant Southerner, desires to be Presi

dent: and his satelites in lying emulation

of each other, strive to out read Herod

MJ .nuM make Jonah swallow the

Whole'. ' :

Who is there who knows the chivalric

spirit of the warm-hearte- d sons of the glo

rious South, who will not feel humiliated
in reading such an extract as the above f

If the Yankees wou t meet us in a iair
and1 honorable field, there is an arena

Where they are as invincible as the heel of

Achilles sheer, pure, unadulterated, hith
proof Win?. Every one of them who has

ever had a lie in his mouth knows "Aoto

th damned thing tastes" -

t&T Coles Bashfnrd; the quo war

ranto" Governor of Wisconsin, has sent a
of that State,message to the Legislature

on the subject of the Kansas troubles.--H- e

says that many citizens of Wisconsin

on their way to Kansas, have been piun

is

dered by the people of Missouri and other
'a'veholdinff States, and goes on to renash

the Abolition accounts of the state" of af

fairs in the Territory. This great rnes

sage of the grreat Bashlord contains no

now niece of intelligence, anu reco.mueu- -
no remedy for the evils complained of.

What does Bashford want ? He may rest

assured that as long' as the Abolitionists

see
rtenreaations upon ivnsi
Wa. lon willsou riaus j '

be annoyed and disarmed in their march

through this State. If they will leave their

arms and pass through Missouri as peace-

able settlers, they will be kindly treated.

TtKfod a biffcer blockhead than we

sopposed him te be, and he ought to write
ana men nut um0one more message

up a lunatic asylum. . "

"

v

'

-

Bcatxn The remains of Charles G.

Newhall were interred in the GraTe-Ya- rd

Wednesday. was

with military honors by his fellow

soldiers, and V large number of citizens

attending him to the grave, a ne

tr I remembered m this com
IU ' . . j.,;tV'foTbis tmdauntea ccaia5.-t- u

manly qualities. ; As a aoldier. he brayely

won a soldier s grave. "

He

i Hm WtKtisu SeoTT-- It is stated

f3-- Seott has come out for Buchanan

end Breckinridge. - The i opposition will

hare scarcely a man ef any notoriety, m

their raks soon, if the accessions k?ep wi
I ia this way to the Democracy.

From the Piatt 'Aria.
THE WAR ENDED !

,
v

90 of Lano's Ilea Prisoners, t by
aarv Lane Eetreaunff. uoniex- -

ence between Got. Geary, CoL Cook

and the Officers of the xiiuua, c
The following account of affairs, as they

recently transpired near Lawrence;- - have
been furnished us by a gentleman re-

turned frou tlurre; and may be regarded as
perfectly rejiablet - " -

Th iroons under Gen. IIeiskir8 eem- -

mand, consisting of. one ;
regiment of foot

.ml tivn T in.ninted men. numbering iu
tl Ki tvVntv.four and tweniy-nv- e

huiKlred."w ilh four pieces - ol artillery.
fmm their camp near estporv oa

itW inf. On that and the loiiowing
dav thev marched - between HO - ana

3 mfles from Lawrence, i: When- - aooui
m;i from Frank in. aa express came

backat TuIT speed and 'told the "General
iK.t th wnemv had eneaeed nis advanceu

o,l ,nrt wira then fl?htlil?. ine
pn nmti was nut in rania moiiou, w
mr a readv verv much fatisrued, ana uieir
feet blistered going at a halt trou - i oey
L.nr-n- 1V11 narp. xcert a lew-- , minute
ntU WnL-aru- for water, until they goi

np.rlir to Franklm. where, as u turneu
n.it faro-- nir L.'t-p-ua- of the 'Yankees
had killed one of our men, ana pusnea ou
to Lawrence. By the time mainnouy
of the troops reached I rankhn, it was
five o'clock, and they were - eager, to go

n immdiateiv to Lawrence; but consid

erine the lateness of the hour, the exhaust
if condition of the footmen, and - the lota

ignorance of Lane's strength and the po

sition of his fortifications it was decidea u
and make the atttir to rest the men

trb at dav-lisr- in the morning. They
accordingly eucaruped lor tae n!gni near
Franklin. .

About midnieht an express arrived giv-

ing informatiouthat CoU Cooke, wi.h the
Ufs. troops under his comma , , had ta-

ken a position iu front of Lawrence &ir its
protection, and earty iu the mortiing Colo-

nel Cook sent a note to Gen. Ileiskill to

that effect. Great disappointment was
frit on all hand at the lot opportunity to

engage and crush the hired tuieves and
murdurers under Lane; and universal re-

gret w as expressed that the movement was
not continued into Lawrence th evening
Kr.r- - It turned out that as soon as the
ui.

Hi-iskel-l was , fhat
sp tdin Lawrence, couriers nnc Kv..w-Lecompt- on

imploring Gov. Geary for pro-

tection by the U. S. troops; and he, as
must be admitted in the plain discharge cf
his duty, ordered CoL Cooke's command
immediately to Lawrence, where they ar-

rived about 11 o'clock at night.
About JO o'clock in the . morning Gov.

Geary and Col. Cooke arrived at Frank-
lin, where, the troops were assembled, and
a conference was arranged and held be-

tween them and the field officeiS and cap
tains of companies of Gen. Hieskell s com-

mand. The conference was opened by

Gov. Geary tvho addressed the ; meeting
leneth. He expressed his great

pleasure at meeting with tne genuemeu
present. .

He told them that he hoped and be-

lieved that thir interposition for the vin-

dication f the laws and protection of the
suffering citizens against the cruelties and
;.,K.,mii nntrnjres committed against them
by the organized banditti roving through
Ko iprritorv. was no lonzer necessary.

He said that his mission was to -- bring
n it hnrders: that he was -- armed

.....v. nmcor nmpieni lor inai iuiut
he was determined to accomplish iu He j

was flad to inform that, having arnveu in

the Territory only three days ago, he had
already conquered and captured a large
body, haviug taken between 90 and 100
of them prisoners. () He said that if he
had not had to come here to meet them,

he would now have been at the head of

Col Coolie's command in pursuit of the

rt of the banduii. He impressed upon

them the importance and solemnity ol the
occasion; referred to the consequents iuv
miffht foilow to tne coumry, iw uc
and to our children and our cniiurens
children, as the result of the conference
now held in ioi U"U1C yt
bv appealing to them to dissolve their pres-

ent organization, and with him,

.mnnff

under the laws and instructions governing
him, for the restoration of peace and the
due execution of the laws of the Territory.

Gen. Atchison, Uen. iteiu, voi. oook
nH nthen ad Iressed the meeting respond

ing fully and cordially to views and feel-

ings expressed by the Governor, and urg-

ed a cornpliaace with his wishes. Col.

Titus also addressed the meeting, urging
with much feeling the outrages and infa-

mies that Le had suffered at the hands of

the He told the Gov. of the
,,lmo- - of his house, of its burning.

of the from five to ten thousand dollars of
which they had robbed mm, ana neiu up

his mutilated arm in proof of their despe-m- rt

to destroy him. He said timt
his heart beat tumultously for revenge;

but he was willing to await inerefcuuoi
tk efforts about to be made; to bring the

outlaws to justice.
The couference closed by the G over- -

nor s retiring, and reqaesung tne conun- -

k the borders of Missouri as free-so- il uatice of the ru?et'1
. ' t - I

they

ia

in

.4

just

the

.

:

conuuaiion
themselves, and that they, would

m. the result of their deliberations.

tl. ,n.i nor was men ws-"""- " "3
calling Gen, D. R. Atchison to the chair,

who. ontamgU.saia:
: a . 11 ireown to bi presen. "'
gentlemen composing tfaismeeung, had just

beenain conferred with Gov. Geary, who- -

in the strongest language had deprecate
the inhuman outrages, ; perpetrated by

those he ! characterized - as bandiur

now roving through the Aemiory,
pledged hiaaseil n tne raos

ner to employ wu " -
the law. of thecommand in executingT,r and cri vine protection to its

. . j- - JL:.; . nA who had also appeals- -Dieeuiug
ed to us to dissolve our present organisa.
tion and sund by ana

P the hands of . his power
.gainst ait evil doers, and wbo.had also

retired from the meeting with the request

that it would consult and determine what
,m v. Now the object

course w w

thus to
-
consult and de-.W- ,t

bf the meeting was
hon!d be ion. Gen. Atch- -

had also doneison further, as Geary

() Th Governor tbt FPP" V

wtIeUaitad trW..aJ
to, t thaarte htv.e-referre-

impressed the meeting with the importance
of the occasion, and that it

was a time for men to exercise their rea-tn- n

ni not vild to their passions, and also
1 to keej on the side of the Law, which alone

t! constitutes our strength and protection.

SuU.,

A Committee was appomusu w it
p solutions expressive ol ttie sense. oi .ine

meemg: wnicn.auer reutiug "
reported the following preamcie ana reso-

lutions, that were unanimously adopted:
iVnr.r.s undpf the proclamation oi aci--

;tt Iov. Woodson, have reaciiea
thS townof Frankhn,Tthree miles from
T.?reuce.on our the latter place

-- ia Searcn oi.au urgam

luil

we

derers and robbers said to be unaer me
' command e, who have .plunder-

ed and butchered large numbers of our
fellow citizens, with the intention of
overpowering and driving that band from

the Territory and whereas, we have
hera.meu and conferred with Gov.Gea-r- v

tvhn has arrived in the Territory

since we were jbere called and who has
civen us satisfactory evidence ot hu in
r....-- .

nA,L-u- r tn execute the lawsiruiiuu uuu 2
and called on us to dis

solve our present organization, and to

lave the preservation of the peace of the
Territory to his. hands, and whereas,
Gov. Geary'has assured us of hij in
tention to muster into service a portion
of the miitia of the Territory for - the
purpose of giviog the strongest , assur-

ance of protection to citizens there- -

Resolved, 1. That, relying upon the as-- 1

sarance ' of Gov. Geary to give protection
to our peace in the spirit of order-lovin- g

and law-abidi- citizens, we. cordially
rchfcrrn to his wishes by disolviug our or
ganization, and will disperse to our homes
as speedily as the circumstances under

will admit of.which we are placed
2d. That the Governor be requested to

organize and place in the field immediate-

ly one battalion (part mounted and part
foolmen) of Kansas militia, and distribute
l..ti owf the' Territory in such a manner

will heat 'notect settlers' in their
Uin.i n.rsrni3 and property.

3d. Tliat. in view oi ine lomuuuu v.t

things in Southern Kansas, we respectful-

ly recommend io the Governor that he sta-

tion a cumpany of one hundred mounted
men at Potawatamie Creek; in Franklin,
A nilf'krsmi- - a lid Lvkius counties, to give
protection to, the law-abidi- citizens. of

approach of Gen.
J ioratVioil

;leanied sei:tloa of COUutry

marauders.

whom

tWn.

Got.

wayto

d "That we respectfully" recommend
Col. H. Titus (Col. of the Douglas coun-

ty militia) as commander of the Territori-

al militia now to be mustered into the serv-

ice.-- , .. - . '. r

G. W. Clark, ) .

Sam'l J. Jones, V Committer.
M. T ' Titcs and others. -

A copy of the preamble and resolutions
was ordered to be lurnisnea. to me uw-ern-

- , ,

(Signed) .

D. R ATCHISON, Ch m.

jt'.8"-- letter to the New Orleans Del-

ta from Santa Fe, dated 1st of August,

ir refraintd

the

its

mentions the , recent discovery of rich!

places of gold. Says the letter:
A captive woman, sometime ago, was

brought in from the Indian country, who

stated that gold in- - large quantities was

found in the country in which she was a

captive lor many. years., .n. &iuuu vj
numbering twenty-eig- ht .pcrsoun, started

fpr.the land of, gold, but the Indians met

them and prevented thern from going into

their country. ' Since then another captive

fa man") has returned, who corroborates

V. S. dra- -

the

the report, and says gold cau be picked up

iu large quantities upon the surface of the

earth. A party has been made up of six-

ty men, who start immediately for this

el dorado, and take with them the late cap- -

Live, who' assures, them thai the gold is

plenty, and found as reported.

This Mexican has been a captive
. The gold is found in a coun

try about four hundred and fifty miles from

Santa Fe, It is occupied by a tribe of In

dians called Picolinas ,
Carisalinas, a por

tion of the numerous tribe of Apaches.

I have no boubt, of this rumor, as it

came direct to me. Should it turn out cor

rectj you shall be iaformed of the matter

authentically
, A fracas took place at Agadonls a few

days ago, between a. Mexican and a man

bv the name of Gleason. formerly from

New Orleans. The former was killed.

Gleason was examined before the Chief

Justice a ud acquitted, having acted in
self-defens-e. : They say that on a former

occasion, he lied a Mexican to a wagon

wheel and whipped him to death, cn

count of the treatment cf the Santa Fe

Kendall expedition. .For this he has re

ceived the approbation of his comrades.

All know of the cruel treatment of .that
unfortunate band on their march to Mexi

co. The father of the man whipped to

take the evidence todeath, gave orders to
hia master that none of his prisoners should

escape, and to prove that he did his work,

cut off the ears of those he murdered on

his trip, as evidence that he fulfilled his

mission to the" letter. " . -

Attachments. Several of

izens were, served with attachments en

yesterday, to attend at Lecompton., The
lhe tenUen of. acause, we tjelieve, "

Houston.
designed far Lane's eamp.-i- iitt Tecem

A;er,..u:. An;nM. will lead, to a
UMisvwtue va wf ;

of petty law suits that will amount to noth

ing in the end. . ' -

The Wocsded.-Ca- pt- Robertson, we

are pleased to state, is improving rapidly

ahd will be about again in a few weeks.

Mr. ' Peace has had to undergo the ampu-

tation of his leg just below the knee.; He
;;n mi WirWv Point, and his recovery

lt:xi.A '.mlt 'doubifuL;-- : Mr.

Hodges is .doingvelU
- -

etlilr-TAT-" J- - Banbury; a

The Southern people, judging A.x mkkas raiTAitia
from their cresses: arc awake to

sponsibiiities which may speedily devolve

upon them. The contemptuous remark ut-

tered by somi vulgar men at the North,
that " they cannot be kicked out of the u n

ion." produces no other effect than to have

stopped them from addressing any further
warning to those , who cannot understand
respectful remonstrances. They are con-

scious that they soon may be acting histo-

ry, and are quietly viewing the field be
fore them, and considering their plans.-Th- e

election of Fremont would be follow

ed by meetings of conventions and legis
latures, to which our wisest men would be
sent to guide our actions. There is but
little external excitement. It has "given
place to thatcalm of the elements.whjcn
the storm has fully gathered and prepared
to burst ; to that serene, almost cheerful
look which betokens a mind no longer
perplexed by a doubt,' but leady for ac-

tion. " 1 '

.
Too Sthong .An anti -- slavery man

writing from Kansas to an Eastern paper,
gets off the following piece of 44 horrible
intelligence." This is loo monstrous for

even the most credulous old woman in the
Union. Read it: "

I n. a nil-- A"
the

arms

m

boat

.....la
'one :

eeif.

rray

Co., Vet

iron

came into one T doz that rreru- -

heart Boys,' ton anu wi
said here: here bottles ale

ueJAbolitionist; told and cooking all
Abolitionist, and with and afterward. A youcg eV,.

him! out. it; 9mm splendid Bengal
ain't cold open and see Tki --An lravt.jiiug had

looks inside iry and triai birtb abont n40Mlha was
l.tlacsec IIUW UlUliliru .uiiig

, the Republican party wish bring
upon themselves the ridicule of all sensi-

ble people, let manufacture and cir

culate few more such humbugs the
Times.

The English paprs by the Ni-

agara contain the the steamship
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an

no
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EST" A at
in one of the institutions Rich

has distressing intelli-

gence that who perished in

theterribfe at Last where
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previously

of her by herl
must excite the sym-

pathy. .
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The Cincinnati I com-

mending Mr. to that

says he pro-alave-ry

his life. ' 1 '.' '

celebrated1selfcAliter thewcv -

riTTlG

tar and of
following paragraph: ;; " We on

authority, that was out by
Echeniqm at k' excouijsiu

Valparaiso; for tun purj4.se icg

Peru. As the whose name we

tave not ascertained, an
the Peruvian ap- -

c

:n
t

. 1 .1 I ,
Lieut. of the store ship ana ispau5eu-nicaiLroi,.rf- .J
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